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State Physicians at Bellows Falls. No Coloring Matter.B08TON WOOL MARKET.WESTMIN8TER,

Windham CountvJ & Vicinity Mrs, Cady is In Boston. No AdulterationAbsolutely Pure.
The Vermont" Medical society held

Its 19th annual meeting at Bellows

Falls Thursday and Friday. The first
Miss Alice Atcherson is home for a

visit. nnnrr nMiss Gladys Blood returned to her
home in Hanover, N. H., Saturday,

day Dr. L. B. Newton of Bennington
read a paper giving a historical sketch

of every physician that has practised
In Bennington county since 1784 and
also a complete history of the county

All th? News in the Reformer's Bailiwick as Gath
ered by a Score of Special Correspondents.

(Other County and Vicinity News on 7th Page. )

Dudley Prescott, the.entertainer, re
turns to Boston for the sea
son,

The advertisement of the Reformer socletv. one of the oldest In the state,
on page eight tells how anyone can get In the afternoon the women of the
a good newspaper for one year free ofHINSDALE. party were given a ride to the his

torlo towns of Westminster and Walcharge,Adclhcrt Wetherbee is visiting his
Schools In Dist. No. 8 will be closed nolo bv the wives of the local physi CEYLON AND INDIA NATURAL GREEN teaparents.

Monday and Misses Thomas and Mil cians. A reception was given In theMiss Mary King is visiting relatives
ler, teachers, will visit Brattleboro Sold in the same form as the famous?in town.

miscellaneous goods at auction Satur-
day, Lucius Thatcher doing good ser-

vice as auctioneer. A large number
were present and good prices ruled.
Mr. and Mrs. Rugg will go to their new
home in AValtham about Nov. 1 and
much regret is expressed by their
many friends at their departure. Mrs.
Frances Perry who has been visiting
them and other friends, has returned
to her home in Keene.

evening at the Westminster ciuo.
Friday Dr. D. D. Grout of WaterburyAn infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Luke schools.

Miss Florence Nutting and Fred presented the report of the tubercu "Salada" Black Tea.
In sealed lead packets only. 60c and 70c per lb. By all ajroceri.

Eli died Oct. 10.
Lane were in Bellows Falls Saturday losis commission and several ame es

The market for wool maintains a
firm tone to values, while the demand
continues moderate. Manufacturers are
yet buying supplies us they require the
raw material to make up orders for
woolens booked, and no disposition is
shown to stock ahead. While the feel-

ing generally favors higher prices for
wool before the winter Is over, manu-
facturers show no speculative disposi-
tion and appear content to meet their
Immediate needs. The prices obtained
for spring woolens was low compared
with the cost' of wool, and manufac-
turers are doing all they can to pre-
vent the latter from advancing in cost
until they get these goods covered by
the purchase of the raw material to
make them up.

Fleece wools hold in a firm position,
and very fine wools, as well as me-

dium grades, are being taken quite
freely. The supply of these wools is
moderate, and, as stocks become re-

duced, the tendency of holders Is tow-

ard firmer prices. The price of Ohio
washed delaine holds firm at 36c, with
seme holders yet not disposed to offer
at this figure. For unwashed and un-

merchantable Ohio delaines about 26

28c. is the price, with unwashed cloth-

ing grades at 2424V4c For washed
XX and above Ohio fleeces the market
holds firm at 8434c, while No. 1

washed Ohio wools are quotable at 33c.

Michigan delaine is quotable at about
3233c. with Michigan X at 2728c.
and No. 1 at 3233c For one-quart- er

Miss Minnie B. Owen was quite ill savs were read. . Among them wason business and Mrs. E. L. Finton was
one on "Diagnosis of Abdominalthere Tuesday. MARRIAGES.

the first of the week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Thompson died Wednesday.

Tumors" by Dr. H. L, Crowell of KanThe "Ghosts" cordially Invite the
young people to a Hallowe'en party to s.is Cltv. a Bernardston boy. The

delegates elected these officers MONEY MADETh Knittlne club met with Mrs. be held in the town hall Friday even
President, Dr. W. N. Bryant, Ludlow;William Davison Thursday afternoon.

In West ("lienterneld, Oct. 21, by Rev. Mark
Tmdiile, Hoy Albert, Chamtwrlaln of Kedlancls,
Cal., and (ilaly Hiitler of West Chraiterlield. .

In Brattleboro, Oct. 21. by iorgfl B. LawHon.
rctrr H. Chae of Hrattleboro, and Julia K. p

of Hurllnirton.

ing, Oct. 30, at 8 o'clock.
Paul and Roy Lawrence of Lake vice president, Dr. E. E. Daley, Ben

nlneton: secretary. Dr. George GallThe Valley Creamery Association,Placid, N. Y are visiting their uncle, van. Bellows Falls: treasurer, Dr. B.

BIRTHS.Frank Field.
There is a case of diphtheria report

H. Stone, Burlington; auditor, Dr. J.
H. Blodgett, Saxtons River. Dr. D,

The stockholders of the Valley
Creamery association held their annual
meeting Oct. 17 and nearly all the
stock was represented. A voluminous

Duck Shooting at the Lake.

Guy Safford shot a large gray duck
at Lake Spofford last week a rare
bird in this region, its home being near
Lake Michigan where it grows fat on
the wild rice growing in the marshes
along the bayous. This was a very fine

specimen, much larger than the black
ducks that rest their wings here while
migrating. Many of the latter have
been taken here in the past week or
more, some days the sound being like
rapid firing gun practise, one party
firing over 300 shots, it is said, and se-

curing t ducks.

In South Londonderry. Oct. 14, on to Mr.ed in the family of John Young on
and Mr. Cicorge Hall.Canal street.

D. Grout of Waterbury was chosen as
anniversary chairman for the next year
and Dr. H. D. Holton of Brattlebororeport of the business of the creamery

since it started 15 years ago was readWarner H. Barrett has sold his
Northfleld market to Albert W. Mead

In Hernarditon, Mas.., ci. , a m, nurom
Whiting, to Herbert and Kllzalieth Cary.

in South Whltlugliani. Oct. 12, a daughter to
Fn-- and Florence Hlanchard. granddaughterwas elected delegate to the American

by the secretary. From a small begin Medical association for two years. to W. E. Oleaon of AortB Heatn.
ning of 12 patrons it now has over 145,

Rutland was chosen as the next place In putney, Oct. H, aaaugnter bujnr.auu
Percv Warwick.The business of the past year haB ex

of this town.
C. E. Savage has sold the fish busi-

ness which he recently bought to N.
C. Baker of Newfane.

of meetingceeded that of any previous year, the
cash receipts being $44,440.99, the OEATH8.Instantly Killed by a Train.and three-eight- blood unwashedMiss Sarah Stearns has given up her make of butter being 178,331 pounds. wools the range is about 25 25 c. for Newton Damon, 27 years old, em In Brattleboro. Oct. 23, Infant on of Mr. andstudies at the Children's hospital and

Ohio and 2424c for others, these Mrs. Kayuionil H. Amidon.

By feeding your Poultry

Swift's Bone and Meat Meal,

Beef Scraps and Cracked Bout.

These goods are all made

from Government Inspected
Stock.

MICO SPAR CRUSHED GRIST,

OYSTER SHELLS and CLOVER MEAL

Besides the above special
feeds we have Wheat, Buc-

kwheat, Barley, Fine Cracked

Corn and the H. 0. Co. Cel-
ebrated Mash and Scratch

Feeds for Poultry.

VALLEY GRAIN CO,

Flat St. Brattleboro, Vt

WEST CHESTERFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter have been

in Boston on business recently.
Mrs. Fred Stoddard and daughter

will return to her home here.
Patrons are paid for their cream on the
24th day of every month. H. G. Barnes
and Reuben Miller having been on the
board of directors ever since the

wools being in very moderate supply,
ployed by John Pease of Whately, was
struck by the south-boun- d passenger
express train Wednesday night at

In Peru, Oct. M. oeorge Keeu, ei.
In Weston. Oct. 12, Leo F. Decell, years, WMr. and Mrs. F. W. Robertson went

and some holders are asking Vie. above
to Boston Saturday to spend Sunday these figures. Half-bloo- d unwashedvisited Mrs. Stoddard's mother at Park dafn'snutri Whltlngbam, Oct. 14. Infant daugh-

ter of Fred and Florence HlanchardSprout's crossing, a little north of So.
Deerfield station and Instantly killed.creamery started, were elected honor'

ary members of the board. The follow'Hill hist week.
In Townnhend, Oct. 21. J. c. lan, i.
In Hrimkneld. Mas... Oct. Mis. Grace Bai

fleeces continue scarce and firm, with
Ohio at 25H26o. and Michigan at
24H25c.

with their daughter, Miss Eva Rob-

ertson.
Miss Clara Stearns went to Chester-

field Wednesday to attend the mar
How the accident happened Is notNorrls Farr and family have moved lng officers were chosen: J. H. Clark,

H. P. Farr, Charles F. Arnold, Charlesback from Springfield. They will oc ley, formerly of Townshend.
In Three Oak.. Micb., Oct. 11, Mrs. MelissaThere is a firm market for pulled

known. Mr. Damon was married and
has a daughter 8 years old. His horse
was killed and the wagon wrecked.

cupy Miss Sarah Farr's house for the H. Barnes and George T. Aplin. dlrec Graves. 75.riage of Miss Gladys Butler, who was
present. wools, with a steady demand for lambs

B supers, while A and C supers are In Vernon. Oct. is. .on or rrana .juiiubou, .

In u'i.ri.ir Mass.. Oct. 12. Paul Jiidson. sontors; Charles F. Arnold, president; S.
M. Nutting, secretary, treasurer andSpofford grange will hold a special going fairly. For extra A supers the

market continues nominal on themanager; John B. Morse and Joseph THE MILLINERY
of Arthur and Geneiveve Metcalf, 10 month., 6

dain Brattleboro, Oct. 20, Mis. Susan E. Her-ric-

si. .. .
meeting Saturday evening to lnstal the
new master, G. Orsmer Coblelgh. At P. Ranney, auditors. scoured basis of 6660c with fine A

supers at 4750c. and A supers at 44the regular meeting, Oct. 31, the dep-

uty is expected to be present. WESTMINSTER. WEST. In Hrldport. vt., Oct. IB. s. . nciaupnim.
In Bellows Falls. Oct. 18, Thomas Jakway, 74.

In Hinsdale. Oct. 10, infant child of Mr. and46c For lambs' B supers sales aver
A social dance will be held In theJude Snow's son Lucien who, thjrty- -

Mrs. Luke Kit.
town hall Wednesday evening.flve years ago, used to spend the sum

SEASON
is now at Its height and the stock is re-

plete with all the novelties. I Intend to
let my window do a great deal of my
advertising and give my customers
what the advertising would cost. Or

mers with his grandfather. Alpheus

age on the scoured basis of 42 43c,
with C supers at 3234c. Fine comb-

ing pulled continues scarce and nomi-

nal on the scoured basis of 4650c
with ordinary combing pulled quoted

Louie Ranney and Henry Whitney
go to Mt. Holly Wednesday for a deerSnow, drove through the village and Everyone In want of a tine Ornamental

Shrub, should gee myAdministrators. Executors. Commissioners.called at O. E. Randall's Wednesday. hunt
Mnple Grove grange will hold its an SPIREA VAN HOUTIIat 40 41c, clean, most offerings beingMr. and Mrs. James Ford who have

lambs' wool.spent the summer with their daughter nual harvest supper Thursday evening. They are perfectly hardy; blossom tmlj
in May, and prow in bady UatioL

ders filled when promised and prices to
suit your pocket-boo-Mattie in Boston, drove over from

Westmoreland last week and visited The. Hammer nose raiunv are iar m-
Oct. 22.

William Wilcox Is moving Into F. G BRADSTREET'S WEEKLY REVIEW.

If you are a friend of the Reformer or Ita
riufilisbers and wish to favor us with your
buslm-s- s in the way ot Pntbaie. Commis-
sioners, or Kxecutor'a Notices, It will be
necessary for you to instruct the probate
oflieers to send all surb notices fur publi-
cation In the Reformer.

at Ira Farr's and called on old friends. Campbell's tenement and will work for MRS. C. H. SMITH,
perior to all climbers, an'l wnm piaiiwi
in October.wlll blossom freely fofk.winj
season. For all kinds of fruit trees i-

nquire of GEO. 0. ODELL. 21 Centra! SL

Bradstreet's for Oct 17 says:Gladys Butler, only daughter-- of him this winter. General trade and industry win lack Milliner and Hairdresser, 85 Main Street

her classmate in the high school.
The new steel bridge between Hins-

dale and Brattleboro is complete and
will be open to the public as soon as
the selectmen of the two places meet
and take action as to the acceptance
of it.

L. C. Lacharity and Miss Louise
Despakeso were married by Rev. D. C.

Ling at St. Joseph's Catholic church
Monday morning. They left on the
early train for a short wedding tour
and on their return will live in Hins-
dale.

The freshman class of the high
school gave a party at the hotel Fri-

day evening. The affair was in the
form of a surprise to their classmate,
Roger Holland, and was a great suc-

cess. The evening was spent in a
Jolly way with music and games and
supper was served in the dining room.

George Wright, 14 years of age, of
S. Retting, who is visiting his brother
at John Cook's on Brattleboro road,
was quite badly injured Thursday by
the accidental discharge of a gun. The
whole charge of powder was blown
Into his face. The powder was ex-

tracted by a physician and the boy is
making good recovery.

A business meeting of the Congre-
gational society was held Monday
evening to, see what action the com-

mittee had taken as to repairing; the

the spur of Insistent demand whichWarren and Ella Butler, and Roy Al-

bert Chamberlain of Redlands, Cal.,
were married Wednesday at high noon
at the home of the bride by Rev. Mark

has been so conspicuously present In
the autumn of recent years. Excep-
tions to thli are noted In the south-
west, at sonse points In the northwestTlsdale. They will make their home in

Worcester, Mass.

IF YOU WANT S1QOO.O0SPOFFORD.
Mrs. S. F. Carpenter of Pawtucket,

R. I., visited at her father's recently.

WEST DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. John Combs is in Baldwlns-vtll- e,

Mass., visiting.
Hon. John Houghton from Putney

was a visitor here Wednesday.
Upward of 30 tons of granite was

shipped from the quarry last week.

Harry Lamson, wife nnd son, are vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. J. O'Brien.
Mrs. Nelson Evans is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Phillip!, In Townshend.
Mrs. Maria Johnson has returned

from her visit in Springfield, Mass.
Miss Maud Taft has .returned to

Tewksbury, Mass, to resume her stud-
ies.

Mrs. Charlotte Combs has moved

Besslj Jnckson who Is attending the

and on the Pacific coast. In the cen-

tral west business Is fair, but at the
eaRt the quietness Is Increasing and
reports from the south are rather less
optimistic, if some portions of Tennes-
see and Florida, where crop yields are
especially good, are excepted. Reasons
for this are not fur to seek. Sympa-
thetic reflection of depression In secur-
ities is shown in more conservative
buying at wholesale.

high school in Keene spent Sunday
at her home here.

Frank Jackson and wife have moved
to Westmoreland where he is at work
in Charles Hart's store.

Crops generally are slow to move.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hannum have

gone on a vacation of two weeks to Cereal producers are apparently disin-
clined to accept present prices for their

(and most people do) you are willing to sacrifice a great deal to obtain it.

WE WANT 1000 NAMES
of men and women in Windham County and Vicinity who do not read

the Windham County Reformer and who wish to learn of its merits we

Boston and other places. products, and the lower prices for cotfrom her farm to her cottage here In
the village. ton reached some time ago. with much

church. It has been decided to paint
both the Interior and exterior of the
church and to put a steel sheathing in
the audience room. Up to this time
only $1267 has been pledged, but it is
hoped that more may be forthcoming.

ess favorable advices from that crop.
Bert nnd Roy Pike have engnged'to loud .the southern prospect slightly.work with F. J. White at his mill in

Mrs. McKean has gone on a vacation
and Mrs. Aldrich Is keeping house for
Mr. Hamilton during her absence.

On page eight an offer is made to old
and new subscribers of the Windham
County Reformer, which Is worth your
attention.

The shut downs of Iron furnaces fall
o stimulate values In this line.East Dover.

Mrs. DeWolf from Springfield. Mass., There ore. however, some very fa
call them new subscribers.who has been visiting with Mrs.

Leonard, returned Monday.
vorable features in the situation. The
Indisposition of producers to meet con-

sumers' demands Is a sign of an uMlltyMiss Abbie Dunklee from West llrat- -
o hold which, whether wise or not. In We cannot offer $1,000.00 for these names but we do offer every

one, whether a subscriber or not, an opportunity to obtain a newspaper
tleboro spent a few days last week
with her nephew, John E. Townsend. dicates underlying prosperous

The advertisement of the Reformer

Machine Shop Sold.
The Granite State Mowing Machine

Co. has purchased of Lorenzo Stebblns
his machine shop on Canal street and
will increase the facilities for the man-
ufacture of mowing machines and lawn
mowers. The corporation is composed
of six Hinsdale business men and two
from Greenfield. At the first meeting
of the stockholders which was held
Saturday evening these officers were
chosen: President, F. E. Snow; clerk
and treasurer, W. O. Amidon; superin-
tendent and manager, C. H. Pearson.

Business failures for the week end- -

ng with Oct. 15 number 203. against
on page eight tells how anyone can get
a good newspaper for one year free of
charge. FREE FOR ONE VEAR97 Inst week. 203 In the like ween or

902, 198 In 1901, 223 In 1900. and 221 In
899.
Canndlan trade Is of fair volume.

Miss Harnett and Mrs. Murphy, sis
ters of E. B. Russell and wife, who
spent a few days here last week have
returned.

NORTHFIELD.
Miss Putnam Is visiting her cousin,

Mrs. Mattie Gillette.
Tuesday was observed as mountain

day at the seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of

spent Sunday at Larkin
Fisher's.

Mrs. Gcddis and Mrs. Hildreth of
Brattleboro visited Miss Bessie Irish
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tufts returned Tuesday to Mrs.
A. M. D. Alexander's, after a few days'
visit in Brattleboro.

Mr.and Mrs. B. F. Morse of Sunder-
land are visiting Mrs. Fisher at the
Farms who is a niece of Mrs. Morse.

On page eight an offer is made to old
and new subscribers of the Windham

but colder weather would help retail This is the offer: Send $1.50 to the Windham County Reformer and the name of any person who
business. Failures In the Dominion

The quarrymen left work at the number 17, as against 19 last week and i is notnow a subscriber to the Reformer (your own name if you wish) and receive the

Windham County Reformer from now until Jan. 1, 1905; and The New England Fanner
from now until Jan. 1, 1905; or any one of the following l:st of papers for one full year:

5 In the corresponding week a year
ago.

quarry Monday claiming they had not
received their pay when due. They
have since been paid and have resum
ed work.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS Send $1.50 for one new subscriber and we will send you The New EngF. J. White and wife have moved to
land Farmer from now until Jan. 1, 1905, or any one of the papers in the list for one fullEast Dover where he has recently

moved his mill from the electric works

Higgins-Gov-

A very pretty home wedding Was
that at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Metcalf on the afternoon of Oct. 19,
when their niece, Miss Rest I. HIgglns,
was married to William Gove of Beth-
lehem. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. F. White, the ring service
being used. The rooms were taste-

fully decorated and dainty refresh-
ments were served. Only the Imme-

diate relatives of the contracting par-
ties were present Mr. and Mrs. Gove
left on the 5 o'clock train for a short
wedding tour.

here to engage on a large contract in year; or send one new subscriber and pay your own subscription up to date and one year in

advance and we will send you The New England Farmer until January 1, 1905,01: any one ofCounty Reformer, which is worth your sawing lumber of upwards of one mil-
lion feet.attention.

tne tallowing papers for one full year, and also send the Farmer or any other paper to the

Foreign Apple Markets.
Editor New England Farmer: Cable

advices from London, Liverpool, Glas-
gow and Manchester report a most ac-

tive demand for American and Cana-
dian apples. There are over two hun-

dred thousand barrels of American and
Canadian apples landing there this
week. The demand is excellent and
prices are slightly higher than last
week. Baldwins, Greenings and North-
ern Spies are selling at J3.SO'&14..tiO per
barrel. Ren Davis and Seeks are sell-

ing at $3.25(0 $4.75. Fancy Kings In

great demand and selling from $4.00

Josephine Wasnac was given a
pleasant surprise by some of her new subscriber.
schoolmates Wednesday afternoon from

NEW SUBSCRIBERS Send $1.50 and we will send you the Windham County Reformer until4 to 6 o'clock.
The Sons of Veterans and Ladies

Aid society will give a reception to Mr,
Jan. 1, 1905, and in addition make you a present of a subscription to The New EnglandFar- -

and Mrs. Herbert Doolittle who are mer until January 1, 1905, or a full year's subscription to any one of the papers in the list
soon to leave for the west.

Mrs. Arthur Parker and daughter of
Deiow.

v

LI8T op 1113x1.a PumsrisiiED jpnntm.

CHESTERFIELD.
W. K. Ware started Monday on a

cattle buying trip In the state of New
York.

The circle met with Mrs. J. C. Hub-
bard last week and a good number was
present.

The Improvements at Chesterfield

Worcester are visiting at C. A. Par
kers and Mrs. O. D. Adams's. Mrs.
Parker enjoys hunting as well as most

WEST HALIFAX.
News has been received here that

Will Hubbard Is very sick with typhoid
fever. ,

Ira Larrabee while driving to West
Halifax Monday was thrown out of his
buggy, breaking one rib and cracking
another. The accident was caused
by the shying of his horse.

The annual roll call of the Baptist
church will be held at the church Oct.
31. It is expected that Rev. W. A. Da-

vidson, superintendent of missions of
the state will preach In the morning at
10:45. After the service dinner will be
served In the church. The afternoon
will be occupied In taking the roll call.
If Mr. Davidson comes he will stay and
preach on Sunday.

Neighbors and friends met at Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Larrabee's Wednesday

young men and goes out every day
with her rifle.

house are progressing rapidly and the The veterans, relief corps, ladies' aid

THE NEW ENCLAND FARMER
Weekly, Brattleboro, 8 pages of 6 columns each.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
Weekly, Hew York, 16 pages of 4 column! each.

house will soon be open.

THE BLACK CAT
Monthly, Boston, stories, 76 pages.

THE LADIES' WORLD
Monthly, Boston, 24 pages.

and sons of veterans gave Miss Rose
Stearns a most complete surprise FrlH. C. Marsh shot a handsome fox

Thursday; apparently a young animal,

$4.50. Golden Russets $400 & $4.50

These prices are for perfectly
sound fruit. Slack and slightly wasted
bring from 50c.S$l.f0 less.

My mall advices to hand y

speak most encouragingly of future
markets, as there is such a complete
failure of the-app- le crop throughout
Great Britain, and In fact the whole
continent of Europe.

Buyers from France, Belgium and
Prussia are In frequent attendance at
the Liverpool and London sales. It
really looks as If it was going to be a
banner year for the American farmsr
who has apples. Fine apples packed In

the half barrel cases that I recommend
are bringing from one-thir- d more pro-

portionately than the above prices for

day evening when they appeared at herwith a remarkably fine brush. home and found her' entertaining a
small whist party in honor of her birthThe advertisement of the Reformer

on page eight tells how anyone can get
a good newspaper for one year free of

day. The four organizations united in
presenting her with a gold watch and
chain. Mr. Stearns received $5, the

FOR TWO DOLLARS
We will send ths Reformer until January of thei, 1905,10 any new subscriber and any one

following papers or magazines for one full year :

charge. evening to give their daughter Elsie a
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Butler have surprise party. The evening was en- -

moved to Hinsdale. How greatly all
those who are left will miss all these

gift of the corps. Sandwiches, cake and
coffee were served during the evening.

Charles W. Mattoon left on the 11
o'clock train Thursday for Sheboygan,good people!

Joyed by both old and young with
games and music both vocal and In-

strumental. Some very handsome gifts
of silver were presented Mr. and Mrs.
Sheffer as a token of friendship. Re-
freshments were served during the

Wis., to keep house for his brotherThe M. E. ladies are preparing for
their annual fair and festival in the

barrels.
George A. Cochrane, Apple Exporter.

Boston, Oct 19.

The advertisement of the Reformer
on page eight tells how anyone can get

near future. Chicken pie supper and
all the good things which our ladles evening.

BOSTON DAILY RECORD, Newspaper.
NEW YORK WORLD, Thnee-a-wee- k Newspaper.
NEW YORK TRIBUNE, Thrice--wee- k Newspaper.
HARPER'S BAZAR, Monthly Kagaiine.
THE VERMONTER, Monthly Magatine.
COSMOPOLITAN, Monthly Magatine.

McCLURE'S, Monthly Magasine.
FRANK LESLIE'S, Monthly Magazine.
COOD HOUSEKEEPING, Monthly Magatine.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WORLD, Weekly Paper.

MUNSEY'S, Monthly Magazine.
THE BROWN BOOK OF BOSTON, Monthly ?W-

excel In preparing. Date will be given
later. a good newspaper for one year free of

whom he has not visited for 36 years.
The brother is a manufacturer of fur-
niture on a very extensive scale, em-

ploying 1000 hands; he Is at the head of
a thriving city called "Mattoon City,"
and is a large property owner in other
cities. Mr. Mattoon will stop at Chi-
cago for a few days' visit where his
brother will meet him. He has closed
his cottage, expecting to return In the

WHITINGHAM.
Martin Fox, Edwin Allard, and Leon charge.S. F. Rugg sold a large amount of

Wheeler are off on a hunting expedi
tion.
, C. S. Chase was sworn in to practise

in the federal cqurt at RutlandTHE OLD RELIABLE spring. By sending us a new subscriber and paying all arrears any old

may take advantage of the above offers.
"Better than any talcum powder made. "Wednesday.

Miss Dora Toogood has returned toGRAFTON.
Timber is being hauled for the new her home in Astoria, L. I., after a long

visit at F. A. Albee s.dam at the Gallup mill.
Mrs. Alma Taylor of Rowe was hereCharles Jellison has sold his house

the first of the week visiting heron School street to C. W. Fairbanks.
mother, Mrs. S. A. Wheeler.The town is full of deer hunters.

There seems to be much changing ofAmong them we notice Herbert J. Ice-

land of Millers Falls, a former resident.

AGENTS WANTED In every town within twenty-liv- e miles of Brattleboro the

REFORAER wants an agent and canvasser, and will pay salaries to suitable persons.
Make application at once, accompanied by a recommendation from your postmaster.

Agents desiring more than one town should so state and apply at once. We Sive

tenements; Mrs. Fowler to her newly
purchased house and Mr. Denning toOn page eight an offer is made to oldn and new subscribers of the Windham the house he recently purchased; Por-
ter Carrier to the tenement near theV County Reformer, which is worth yourm attention. .

V

old grist mill, having had to vacate the Used and endorsed by more physicians and
one where he has lived on account of trained nurses than any other powder in the
its being sold to Mr. Denning who has world for all affections of the skin,
now begun his blacksmlthing at the Itching. Chafing. Face Blotches, Heat

Justice Harlan Phelps and witnesses
George Hobert, Lindsey Turner and

Carl Vorwin, were summoned to Rut-
land Monday to testify before the V. shop near the lake. Hash, Sunburn, Pimples, Hives. After

'

Shaving. Tender, Arhinff Feet, Perspi

agents opportunity to make these offers for subscribers and others not mentioned here--

good chance to earn a few dollars before cold weather. Address

Windham County Reformer.
S. grand Jury in the case of EL A. ration (Mors, Itett sores, Accidental

Uurns, Truss Irritation, any Soreness.
The most oerfect powder made for

The battleship Missouri made a new
American record over a trial course
from Cape Ann to Boone Island and re-
turn Wednesday: official time, uncor

Brown charged with violation of the
internal revenue law by selling liquors
without a license.v BABY AND TOILET

rected 18.05. corrected 18.22; contract Isnot highly perfumed, sort cannot harm the

BRATTLEBORO, VT.Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BARTONS VI LLE.
There will be a dance at Union ball

Friday evening, Oct. 10.

18 knots. This makes the Missouri the most delicate skin. At aroggists or Dy mau,
record-hold- er of the battleships of this I 25c Avoid cheap powders,
country for speed. j


